F.No.-. 2(121)/JMRC/O&S/TEM/2019/Electrical and AC work for office shifting

Date: 08.02.2019

Corrigendum 01

Subject: Corrigendum of NIB No. JMRC/O&S/EL/2018-19/NIB/040

Name of Work: “Air-Conditioning work required in Shifting of office from Khanij Bhawan to Mansarovar Depot including dismantling of Air-Conditioners from Khanij Bhawan and RSIC building JMRC offices, Jaipur and shifting of GC-DMRC(S&T) office From Khanij Bhawan to Jalebi Chowk, Jaipur”

(UBN No.- JMR1819WSOB000111)

In reference to above cited work and NIB, there is some typographical error at the time of BID publish that at E-proc site Bid cost is showing as 590/- but it will be as per our bid documents uploaded on E-proc site .so Bid cost may be read as under-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid document reference</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>May be read as below</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Para 1.1 General of Notice Inviting Bid Cost of Bid form (Non-Refundable)</td>
<td>4 of 48</td>
<td>Rs. 1180/- Demand Draft/Bankers cheque in the name of “Jaipur Metro Rail Corporation Limited” payable at Jaipur.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B. M. Meena)
ED (Traction and E&M)
Jaipur Metro Rail Corporation Ltd.